
ICnrUiiliMtt from ,irrlJ ftyrs.l
ile entertainment. The revival of rtnomini-ticnft- l

eal In the Congrepatlonal Church which

t riinp tip rrr.e years after , the peparution
drew rrff much of the foreign1 unci discord nf,

clement vvbih bnd brouirht this separation
abont. The nipply of minsters from the theo- -'

op5cl tclioola. nhose Preatiyterliintam was nn-- i
fjneftioned became jrreftth' increased, and event-- ,
nallj the "New School" seminaries at New
York, Auburn, and Cincinnati, and the ''Old
8cboor" fominarics at Princeton. Allegheny, and
I'nnvi'.le, were found sufliciently prosperonn to
fill the vacant pulpits, without any draft being
made upon the Concrepulonal seminaries at
Andovcr and New ITavcn. A significant Indica-

tion of the barmonizing spirit which was begin-
ning to .prevnll was the fact that the churches
lelonglng to either branch did not hesitate to
t all to their ministrations the students of semi-
naries imdi r the control of the opposite branch.
The "Nrw irhool' itlnken a Formal Advance.

Under these circumstances, when, after the
lapse of jnst a quarter of a century, a formal
tendrr towards reconciliation was made by the
"New School," it met with unexpected favor. It
came from Frofessor Henry B. Smith, of the
l'nion Tbeoioical Seminary at New York, who,
mi Moderator of the "New School" Assembly of
JW3, In the sermon which he preached at the
opening of the succeeding Assembly, took for
Lis theme 't'liristian Union and Ecclesiastical
Keunlon."

I'rHlinlnnrT Xrarotlntlnn.
This was the first step leadlug to the opening

of a correspondence bptween the two General
Assemblies, and In 1800, "when the two bodies
met at the same time at St. Louis, measures
were taken towards bringing about a reunion by
the appointment of a joint committee of thirty
fifteen from each "School" to prepare and sub-

mit a basis for it, the overtures coming, in this
instance as at the outset, from the "New School"
branch. From that date forward the subject
was kept constantly before both branches of the
Church, and was discussed eagerly and earnestly
in the Prt'hbvtenes, Synods, and Assemblies, in
lamphlets, church journals, and reviews. The
two branches were gradually adopting the same
standards, working on the same plan, aiming at
the same results, and necessarily drawing nearer
jind nearer together.

The report of the joint committee appointed
at St. Louis, in 1800, was presented in the fol-

lowing year to the "New School" Assembly at
Kociiextcr by Dr. Adams, and to the "Old
School" Assembly at Cincinnati by Dr. Beatty,
and received a bearty welcome. Some discus-
sion was bad over it in the latter, but both
bodies finally voted to send it down to the Pres-

byteries for r.atiucationaccording to the under-
stood law. The "New School'' Presbyteries
ratified the proposed basis; but, dissatisfaction
being manifested on the part of those of the

Old School" with a portion of the basis, it was
somewhat modified by the General Assembly of
1SG8 that, of the "New School" meeting in Har-risbur- g,

and that of the "Old School" in Albany
in pursuance of the report of the joint com--,

icitlee, prepared at a meeting held in this city
in March of that year. An extended discussion
over this report wan held in both the Assemblies
of 108, the basis being, however finally adopted
by both, despite objections which were raised

' in each to some of its points. When this pro-
posed basis went down to the Presbyteries of
1809 for their action, it encountered an indirect
opposition in many of those of the "Old School"
branch, which voted to approve, not the report
of the joint committee, but the basis as amended
by many unauthorized parties.

The "Plan of Reunion" Finally Submitted.
On the 20th of May, 1809, the two Assemblies

wet in New York, the "Old School" in the Brick
Church, at the corner of Fifth avenue and
Thirty-fift-h street, and the "New School" in the
Church of the Covenant, at the corner of Park
Avenue and Thirty-fift- h street. Still further
modifications were made in the basis by the
joint committee, and the final report, as agreed
upon by it unanimously, was presented to the
4 'Old School" Assembly on the morning of May
27, by the Rev. George W. Musgrave, of this
city. At the evening session of the same day,
after a long discussion, it was adopted, the vote
standing 5J yeas to 8 cays, with 31 mem-

bers absent.
Ou the morning of the 37th likewise, the re

port of a basis of reunion was presented in the
"Old School" Assembly, by the Rev. William

. Adams, D. D., of the Madison Square Church,
New York, and, after several hours discussion,
it was adopted by a unanimous rising vole.

The "Plan of Reunion" thus adopted consisted
of a preamble and six articles, reading as fol
lows:

Believing that the Interests of the Redeemer'!
kingdom would be promoted by the healing of our
divisions, and that the two bodies bearing tbe same
name, having the same constitution, and eacn
recognizing the other as a sound and orthodox body,
norordtntr to the principles oi tne couitismon com
mon to both, cannot be justified by any but the most
imperative reasons In maintaining separate and, In
some respects, rival organizations, we are now
ciearlv of the opinion that the reunion of those
bodies ought, as Boon as the necessary steps can be
taken, to be accomplished upon the basis hereinafter
set forth

l. Tbe Presbyterian Churches in the United States
of America, namely, that whose General Assembly
nnveneri in the ltrick Uhuren in ine city or Mew

York ob the 20th dav of Way, 108tf, and that whose
General Assembly met in the Church of the Cove- -
iiAnt in the said city on the same lay, shall here
united as one Church, under the name and style of
ih Presbvterlan Church in the United States

f America, possessing all the legal and cor
borate riirhta and powers pertaining to the
Church previous to the division la 133S, and
all the legal and corporate rights and powers
which the separate cnurcnes now possess,

o The reunion shall be effected on the doctiinal
and ecclesiastical basis ol our common standurds
the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments shall
h acknowledged to be the Inspired Word of God,
and the only infallible rule of faith and practice; the
Confession of Faith shall continue to be sincerely
rpi i lved and adopted as containing the system of
doctrine taught In the Holy Scriptures; and the
covernment and discipline of the Presbyterian
Church in the l ulled Mates shall be approved
ss rontalning the principles and rules of our

8. Each of the said Assemblies shall imorait the
foregoing basis to iu Presbyteries, which shall be
required to meet on or bciore the 15th day of Octo-
ber. 1669, to express their approval or disapproval of
the same by a catagoncal answer to the following

qUfyou approve of the reunion of the two bodies
now claiming the uaroe and rights of the Presbyte-

rian Church in the United States of America, on
the following hauls, namely : "The reunion shall be
effected on the doctrinal aad ecclesiastical basis of
our common standard; the Scriptures of the Old

and Niw Testaments shall be acknowledged to be
the inspired word of Uod, and the onlr infallible
rule of faith and practice ; the Confession of Faith
Khali continue to no mnceroiy roceiveu ana auupicn
as containing the system of doctrines taught In the
Holv scriptures; and the government and disci-
pline of the Presbyterian Church in the United
Mates shall be approved as containing the principles

chPresbytery'shall. before the 1st day of No-nb- er

lU forward to the Stated Clerk of the
with which it is connected, a

SaMnDt it vote on the aaid UasU of Keuniou.Slid General Assemblies now sitting shall,
alter their business, adjourn to meet in the

i"ttt5burg. Pennsylvania, on the second
w?ri.ld.f November, Ibo, 11 o'clock A. M.
Wif m2 General Assemblies shall tnea findJ rt5?lare above-name- d Basis of Kennion
ISienPProvVd by two-thir- of the Presbyteriesn"Ipiith each of the Church, then
thenm. X2l TI Ending force and Ue two

assemblies mm?.T'.ZZr.'.jb;ui.. anall then and
p. The ii uennu
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ihre rriikr trnvlon for the meeting of the Ocnoral
Aiii 'v of Mm I'ldted (tiiirt-- on the third Thiirs- -
ilav ol Wa, li. 1 he Mortenrtors of the two pre--

lit AMt-mnit- Minn jointly presme as me apsptti- -
My of 1F70 nntil another Moderator In The
Moetraior or i."e Assrmnjv now win; in uncn
Ohiiri h arnrrssicl shall. If prcsert. put all votes and
ilrr.lde all questions of ordor; and the Moderator of
the other Assembly shall, if present, preach the
openlcg sermon; and the stated clerks or the pre-
sent AfR-mblt- cs shall as stated clerks of tno
Assembly of the Uttfd Chnrch nnt.ll a stated clerk
or clerks shall hnve been chosen thereby: and no
cotiinilt-sloije- shall have a right to vot or deliberate
in said Asi-emb- until his name shall have been en
rolled hv the sitld clerks, ami his commission
examined and filed among the papers of the As-
sembly.

6. kbiti rrestmcry or xnc separate unnrcnes snail
be et titled to t.u same representation In the As-
sembly of the Hutted Chnrch In 1070 as It Is entitled
to in the Assembly with which it is now connected.

Accompanying the report of tbe "Plan of Re
union," and adopted with it by both Assemblies,
was a aeries of declarations upon matters per-
taining to tbe interests of the Chnrch when it
should be reunited, which, It was thought, would
manifestly require adjustment on the coming
together of two bodies which bad so long acted
separately. These were adopted, "not as arti-

cles of compact or couvenant, but as in their
judgment proper und eqnltable arrangements"
for securing "a previous good understanding.'
These declarations, among other thlng,proviled
that all tbe ministers and churches embraced in
the two bodies should be admitted to tbe same
standing in tho united body which they may
have held in their respective connections up to
tbe consummation of tho union; required all im-

perfectly organized churches that Is to say,
those in which the Congregational element
still predominated to become thoroughly
Presbyterian as early as possible within the
allotted period of five years; prohibited any rule
or precedent which doos not stand approved by
both bodies from being taken as authority until

in the united body, except in so
far as such rule or precedent may affect the
rights of property founded thereon; provided
for the consolidation of the corporate rights of
tho two Assemblies, for one set of Boards for
Missions and other Church enterprises, and for
the revision of the Church publications so as to
exclude invidious references to. past controver
sies; urged the Thcologic.il Seminaries not under
Assembly control to place themselves in that
relation to the Church; and exhorted all the
judicatories, ministers, and people In the United
Chuich"to study the things which make for
peace, and to guard against ail needless and
offensive references to the causes" of division.
Hie "Plan of Krttnlon" Ratified by the Pre,b' ttrlen.

In accordance with the third article of the
basis of reunion, the different Presbyteries con
nected with the two branches preceded to vote
upon the questions submitted to them. The
two Assemblies, pursuant to adjournment, met
again in Pittsburg, on November 10, 1809, to
hear and act upon the report of the vote.

The report to the "Old School" Assembly
showed that all the Presbyteries of this branch
except twelve had answered in writing, and of
the total of 144, an alllmative response was made
by 128, and a negative response by 3 only those
of Hudson, Rio de Janeiro, and West Lexington.
The vote of 58 "Old School' Presbyteries was
unanimouB. Not Including Presbyteries in
which the divided vote was not specified in the
answer and those in which the want of una
nimity was expressed only by "non liquet" and
"excused from voting," there were 245 negative
votes distributed among GO Presbyteries In
about equal proportion of ministers and of ruling
elders. The Presbytery ot Nassau reported a
formal protest along with the detail of negative
votes.

The vote of all the "New School" Presbyteries
was in favor of the basis of reunion, that of one
hundred of them being unanimous, while in
each of three others there was but one negative
vote.

This singular unanimity was, in fact, but
reflex of the general favor with which the pro
ject of reunion was regarded by both branches
of the Church. As soon as it was evident that a
vast majority of both schools was in favor of
reunion, such leading opponents of the project
as Professor Charles llodge, of the Princeton
Theological Seminaiy("Oid School"), acquiesced
in the result, the members of the Breckinridge
family, with characteristic stubbornness, being
the only persons of prominence even in the
"Old School" brunch who continued to mnke
factious opposition.

The Ceremonies of Reunion.
The "Plan of Reunion" having been thus rati-

fied by a much larger majority than was re
quired, the two Assemblies proceeded to con-

summate the reconciliation by formal and
solemn ceremodies. Each body, in accordance
with the report of a joint committee, met on
the morning of November 13, and at 10 o'clock
the vote In favor of reunion was formally de-

clared, immediately after which It was dissolved
in the usual manner. The members of the two
Assemblies then repaired to the street, where,
in the presence of a large concourse of specta-
tors, they formed a joint procession and marched
to tht Third Presbyterian Church, the large
edifice attainable, where a jabilee meeting was
held. After purely devotional exercises, the
Rev. Dr. Fowler, the late moderator of the
"New School" Aesembly, arose, and prefacing
his action by a few remarks, turned to the Rev.
Dr. Jacobus, the late moderator of the "Old
School" Assembly, whose hand he clasped, the
entire audience rising and singing

"Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
l'ralne Him all creatures here below ;
Praise Htm above, ye Heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,"

Dr. Jacobus then said: "These Churches
have been united; if any one has good reasons
to offer why the Churches should not be united,
let him state them now;" and then turning to
Dr. Elliott, who was Moderator of the General
Assembly when the separation took place in
this city in 1838, he asked "Do you know any
reason why they should not be united ?" To
this query the venerable Dr. Elliott responded,
"I do not." George II. Stuart, Esq., of this
city, who, although connected with another
branch of the great Presbyterian denomination,
was an interested spectator of this impressive
scene, then fittingly erclaimed "What God has
iolned let not man put asunder!"s and
from that moment thenceforth the distinctions
of "Old School" and "New School' ceased to
exlut.

The Iteunlte Church,
In 18&-- , previous to the pssage ot the "Ab-

scinding Acts" and the aicluslon of the four
Congregational Synods, the Church presented
the following statistics:
Kvnods 23
Presbvteries 135

Ministers 2,140
Churches 2,85
Communicants , 220,667

The "Old School branch, from the start, was
inferior ln numbers to the ''New School, and,
although both branches increased rapidly daring
the period of separation, the number of commo-nican- U

being nearly doubled, the "Old School"
maintained its ascendancy in this respect to the
last. Ai the time the basis ol reunion was ssW- -

milted, a year ago, the relative standing of the
two branches was as follows:'
Fynods S7 94 M
JYesnyUries , 148 , . 113 - "!'
INI InlSters '9,S1 1,S4S 4,2W
Communicant 2f8,&08 m.MiO , 4S1,43

The contributions of the two branches for tbe
previoni year, which also serve to show their
relative and total strength, were as follows:

Old SWI. 'ffm ' ffital.
Pome Missions.... '20B,(!93 14,B77 M7,4iK)
Foreign Missions.. . 1,P1 . 11,84 S29,2,3
Kdnestlnn 1142,611 80,492 872,003
Pnhltcfttton im.OWl 14,491 43,511
ciMirch Krect.ion... 179,11) 43,013 222113
Ministerial Kellef.. B7,19(l IS.Dtia rfi,lC2
Frecdmcn 87.1110 li,IK4 89.S04
lxcal expenses, etc 8,1'P,102 8 806,840 ,047,012

In 18.'M5, just previous to the separation, the
aggregate membership of the Presbyterian
churches of this city was 5440. According to
tbe last report, the 03 churches of the reunited
Church had a membership of 20,116, of which
number 10,128 were connected with the "Old
School" churches, and 9988 with those of the

New School."

t'ttv Aflnlra.
The annual session of the Grand Encamp

ment of Pennsylvania Odd Fellows was held
yesterday at tbe ball, North feixth street, Grand
Patriarch eaniuel JN. ro6tcr presiding. Charters
were granted fur subordinate encampments, to
be located at Krceport, Armstrong county, and
Irwin's Station, Westmoreland county, r'orty- -
six new representatives were admitted. Tbe
following oilicers were declared elected and in-
stalled:

As M. W. Grand Patriarch, James A. Sholcs,
of No. J01, Allegheuy city. M. E. Grand High
Priest, James Bingham, Jr., of No. 2, Philadel-
phia R. W. Grand Senior Warden, Augustus
Plaff, of No. 55, Philadelphia. R. W. Grand
Junior Warden, James AlcGahey, of No. 24,
Philadelphia. R. W. Grand Scribe, James B.
Nicholson, of No. 51, Philadelphia. R. W.
Grand Treasurer, John S. lielss, of No. 20,
Philadelphia. R. V. Grand Representative to
the Grand Lrf)dge of the United States, C. N.
Hickok, of No. 114, Bedford. W. Grand Inside
Sentinel. John Curtis, of No. 17, Philadelphia.
W. Outside Sentinel, George C. Hosier, of No.
47, Philadelphia.

Belore United States Commissioner Henry
Philips, Jr., yesterday, Augustus Crowell and
George Shaffer had a hearing on the charge of
being concerned in the removal of whisky in
Iraud of the revenue law. The accused were
held in 43000 ball each for their (appearance at
court.

Mr. George Rummer, residing at No. 242
Arch street, and Samuel Frankel, residing at
No. 104 Bread street, started to walk to Green-
wich Point yesterday afternoon, but, before
reaching that place, stopped to tire at a target
with a revolver which Mr. Rummer had with
him. Three shots were fired by Mr. Rummer,
and be then handed tbe pistol to Mr. Frankel,
who fired one barrel and the second snapped.
'While examining the lock the load was dis-
charged and the ball entered the side of Mr.
Rummer, inflicting a dangerous wound.

The Central Democratic Association of
Pennsylvania yesterday threw open to the pub-
lic IU new hall. No. 1014 Walnut street.

Yesterday afternoon the Board of Inspectors
of tie Eastern Penitentiary inducted Mr. Ed-
ward Townsend, the Warden elect, into oflice.

The regatta of tbe Philadelphia Yacht Club
for fifteen feet boats came off yesterday. The
start was made at 10 25 A. M from Warren
street wharf, Kensington, the course extending
to the Horseshoe buoy, back to a flagboat at the
upper end of Peity's Island aad thence to the
starting point. The prize, a handsome gold
medal, was won by tbe Albert Disston, Captain
Vanderslyce, which came in at 4'16 P. M., the
Maggie coming m second at 418 P. M.

A meeting of Central Presbytery was held
veaterday morning at the rooms of the Board of
Publication, Arch street, above Eighth. The
Moderator, itev. A. M. Jelly, opened the pro
ceedings with prayer. Arrangements were
then made for the installation of Rev. B. L.
Agnew as pastor of the North Presbyterian
Church, Sixth street, above Ureen.

Reports were beard in regard to the installa
tion of Rev. Mr. Kane as pastor of the Alexan
der Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Robert A.
Brown as pasior of the Trinity Presbyterian
Church, corner of Cambria street and Frankford
road. The proceedings of the Presbytery were
cloted with prayer by itev. ut. isevin.

Domestic Affnlra.
flrAA elnapri vpstprH'iv t 114
The Internal Revenue receipts yesterday

were $1,258,814.
The Senate is not disposed to abolish tho

frank In 2 abuse.
The new St. Domingo Treaty was considered

bv Uie Cabinet yesterday.
A bill to abolish slavery in the Spanish

colonies is to be early introduced in the Cortes.
The admission of Georgia will be considered

to-d- by the Reconstruction Committee.
Nine murders are known to have been com

mitted by Indians in Arizona during the last
week of April.

of Internal Revenue owe the
Department not less than three millions. Suits
to recover are to be commenced.

Admission into two public schools in New
Orleans was refused to colored children yester
day. The matter will not be allowed to rest
there.

A delegation of Virginians arrived at Wabh- -

ington yesterday, to secure tbe passage of a bill
to make the ntteentn amendment operative in
their State at the next election.

An Indian raid has been made on the Kansas
Pacific Railroad and ten laborers killed. Arms
have been distributed among tbe men, and
troops despatched to various points.

In the House yesterday, after the close of
our report, Mr. Schenck, from the Ways and
Means Committee, reported the new Internal
Tax bill. It was ordered to be printed and re-
committed, with leave to report at any time.
On motion of Mr. Dawes, it was agreed to Dost- -
pone all prior orders until after the appropria
tion bills are disposed of yeas, vi nays, 77.
Ibis is an indefinite postponement of the Tariff
bill. Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary Com
mittee, reported the bill to enforce the fifteenth
amendment, which was passed.

Foreign Affalra.
Fifty supposed Fenians were arrested in

London nn Snndav.
In London the general conviction is that the

Sappho is fairly entitled to claim Saturday's
race.

A London iournal states that the naturaliza
tion treaty has been signed by Lord Clarendon
and Mr. Motley.

0BITU1RY.

Iter. Thoutna Dale ftf. A.
lue cauie, wiucn is la tteny getting to be a

daily recori of death's doings, now chronicles
the deiuisa 0f the Rev. Thomas, Dale, canon of
frtv Paul's Cathedral,.

London, ine deceased,, onl ln ecclesiastic
Hf. was born at Pentonville. Lon--

don, on the vm 01 August, itvi. lie entered
Christ s Hospital, in 100J, uo received a
good classical education, and whence he passed
to Coidus Christ! College. Cambridge, in 1817.
In the autumn of the subsequent year he pub-
lished his first volume, the "W idow of Nain,"

This was followed by many others, which he
wrote for bis maintenance at college. Having
graduated, be was ordained in i&j. tor some
years afterwards he took pupils. His first
curacy waa that of St. Michael's, Cornhill, which
h h.iit for three years. In 1828 he was ap- -

TintAd nrofessor of the English lanmiaefe and
literature at the London University, but resigned
it ln lttfO. From this time forward he held
tnuT vicarages. In 188 he was advanced to a
..nnv in St. Paul's by Sir Robert Peel. Mr.
Dale's poems were first collected and published
entire in lbSO. He waa the author of many other
ecclesiastical works, which are but little known
in this country.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
. For mdditional ilarint fttwit mm Flrnt few.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
9rit Riam.V.. ....... Risks M1
Brw 8rr thIhioh Witsr 8 0S

PHILADELPHIA BOAJtO OF TItADB.
3. Pric Wetbrriix,)
HlKBV WIKPOR. COMMtTrKC OF THB MONTH.
GEOKGB N. AL1.RN, j

OOMMITTRK ON aRBTTRiTION.
John O. James, tteo. L. Bushy, K. A. Bonder,

wm. w. rani, Thoma L. Ultlenple.

MOVEMENTS OK Ol'K AN STEAMSHIP.
FOH AMKKICA.

Umiilt. Bremen ....New YorX April 23
Kcllona London New Yam April 23
Cltjrof l.imorlclt. Liverpool. ..New York April 80
C of New York.Llverpool...New Yorlt April 30
Haniaria Liverpool... New Y'ork v B..Mt 3
lirltannla Glasgow.... New York May 8
Porussia Havre New Y"orK May 8
The (jueen Liverpool.. .New York May 4
Krln Liverpool... New York May 4
ltlslng Star.k.. Stettin New York May 4

fvti luiturs,
C.ofCork New Y'ork... Liverpool v. H.. May IT
Denmark New York... Liverpool. May IT
Hsnmionla ....New York... Hamburg May IT
Dorian New York... Glasgow May IT
Minnesota New York... Liverpool May 19
Hansa New Y'ork. . .Hretnen Mav 19
('.of London... New Y'ork... Liverpool May 21
Bellona New York. . .London May 21

Columbia New Y'ora... Glasgow May 21
Donnii New York. ..Bremen May 21

lilaho New Y'ork... Liverpool May k3
Lafayette..... New York. ..Havre May 28
C. of Paris New Y ork. ..Liverpool May 'U
C. of Baltimore New Y'ork. . .Liverpool May 81

COA8TWI8K, DOM KSTIC, ETC..
Columbia New Y'ork... Havana via NasMay 19
Pioneer Phlladelnhla.wilmlnKton ....May 20
Tonawsmla Philadelphia. Savannah May 21
South Amerlca.New York. ..Kio Janeiro May 23
Achilles Philadelphia. New Orleans... May 20

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regu
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Qneenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry, u ne steamers Tor or from tne conti
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Volunteer, Jones, New Y'ork, J. F. Ohl.
Steamer tt. Willing, CundlfT, Baltimore. A.urovt;s,.Jr.
Ht r M. Massey, Smith, New York, W. M. Halrd Co.
Brig Sportsman, Morton, Boston, L. AudcnrieditUo.
Scliroralloo, Small, Rockport, do.
Schr J. Williamson, Corson, Providence, do.
Schr Jas. A. Crocker, Chase, Lynn, do.
Schr Reading RR. No. 4T, Harris, Pawtucket, do.
Schr H. C. Hand, Hand, Rockport. do.
Schr J. M. Flanagan, Shaw, Cienfuegos, Madeira A

Canada.
Schr Harry Lee, Barrett, Wilmington, N. C, S.Lath- -

nury co.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Pioneer, Wakelcy, 48 hours from Wil
mington, N. C, with cotton, naval stores, etc., to
Philudelphla and Southern Mall Steamship Co. 15th
lnst., a. M., 16 miles north of Hatteras, saw U.
S. monitor Terror and steamer Pilgrim, bound S. ;

A. M., 26 miles north of Hatteras, saw brig Ken-
nebec, hence for Charleston; M., 46 miles
north or 11 at teras, spore shin Edward Hvinan. from
Callao for Hampton Roads.

steamsnin jnman, Hoggs, 44 nours from Boston,
with mdse. to Henry Wlnsor A Co. Off Reedy Point,
saw a barkentine and a brig bound up.

Kteamsnip Hunter, Harding. 30 nours rrom rrovi- -
dence, with mdse. to D. h. Stetson A Co.

steamer Rattlesnake, w innett. eu nours irom Bos
ton, in ballast to J. 8. Hilles

Steamer Mars, urumiey, 24 nours irom New York.
With mdse. to W. M. lialrd A Co.

Schr Criterion. Cornwell. 4 days from Rappahan
nock river, with railroad ties to Collins & Co.

Schr I'hliadeipnia and Keading Kit. No. 41, Harr
iett, from Nantucket.

Schr somerset, Folk, s days rrom Salisbury, Md.,
with lumber to Jas. L. Bewley &. Co.

Schr E. II. Block som. Blocksom. 1 day from Ltttlc
Creek landing, Del., with grain to Jos. E. Palmer.

Ken r wra. h. Mason, mciniu. 1 nay irom MUton,
Del., with grain to Jas. L. Bewley A Co.

senr Jonn t. Lonsr, Tunneu, uaays irom inaian
river, with grain to Jas. L. Bewley Co.

sctirc. s. watson, Adams, irom Nantucket.
Schr Julia Nelson, Cavalier, from Warebam.

WENT TO SEA.
Brig Blanche, for BrldKewater. N. S., went to sea

16th instant.
'Correspondence of 7Tk Jtvtnini Telegraph.

JSAoTUN JHCMAUUJN H ttULLJCTl?!.
New York Offick, May 16. Seven barges leave In

tow i, ior Baltimore, ngni.
BALTIMORE BRANCH OFFICK, May 10. 1 tie I0110W- -

lmr. .barires leave.
In. tow -eastward :

. .
AiatiHon J'ost, jNationai, u. l,. otoore, r anme, anu

C. V. Honchton. all with coal for New York.
FHiiriKLPniA Branch Officb. May IT. Barge

Hope, with coal, will leave in tow this P. M. for Bal
timore. Li. b. j.

MISCELLANY.
Amonir those lost belonging to the shin

sunbeam was Andrew 1'rice, seaman, oi i'nuaiioi- -
nhia.

Tbe following Is reported as the Insurance on Bhlp
Puubcam. of Boston, before reported lost off the
coast of Chill: On vessel Delaware Mutual, Phila
delphia, 110,000; Manufacturers', Boston, T500;
China, Boston, tsooo; American. Boston, 15000;
Boy iston, Boston, srooo; Boston, Boston, 15000 : in
surance Co. of North America, Philadelphia, 85000;
Mercantile. Boston, 14000: independent, Boston,
13000; Franklin, Boston, $3000; India, Boston, $2500;
wasnineton, Boston, ezduu: mercnants', Boston,
$2800; total, (00,000. The cargo was insured for
about S30,ooo, divided among tne above ouices.

MEMORANDA.
Steam nn Id Prometheus. Grar. from Charleston

13th lnst. for Philadelphia, has on board 6S bales cot
ton, 00 tea. rice, 137 bales yarn and tnrcaa, 144 oois.
rosin, 80 bbls. spirits turpentine, 98 casks clay, 25
tons oni iron, anu luu pKgs. vegetables ana snnjines.

BteamBnip aorman, rxicterson, nence, at Boston
yesterday.

Hteamsnip umpire, uunter, nence, at uicnmona
14th lnst.

Steamship Achilles, Colburn, cleared at New Or
leans 11th lnst. for Philadelphia, via Havana, with
69 bales cotton, 29 bales moss, 25 half do., 225 bdls.
Hides, 20 bales nides, iu pkgs. wool, 200 empty dois.
for PhiladelDhia.

steamsbiD Yazoo. Catharine, hence for Havana
and New Orleans, was passed off Lookout by steam
ship soutn Carolina, at New ior rrom Charleston.

Bark Sicii an. Howes, nence. at Boston i4in lnst.
Bark "Rlggid" or "Rigid," of Philadelphia, bound

south, was seen via lnst , lat. 27 ou, long. 74 uo.
Brig touisa buss, ior rnuaoeipuia next oay. was

at Jlataoeas 6th Inst.
Brig Marshall Dutch, Tamer, hence, at Boston

vesterdav.
Brig aiary x.. 1 ooupson, iiunaer, nence, i jjubuju

15th lost.
Brig Wm. II. Bickraore, Blckmore, 9 days rrom

Matanzas. at New York vesterdav.
Brig E. C. ltedinan, lieaman, ior ruuaaeipmo,

sailed from Cardenas 5th lnst.
Schr c. A C. Brooks, Brooks, from Providence for

Philjtrielnhla. at New Y'ork 14th inst.
SchrsChas. y. sticwey, rorscnieiu, nence ior

Boston, and G. R. Murney, Murney, hence for Fro- -
virienc. nuxed Hell Gate 14th lnst.

Schr Hattie Ross, lor ruuaueipnia, put oacK to
Portland 13th Inst, to repair rudder, having been

nhnr near the Cune Light.
Schr Cabot, Farter, nence, at ronsmoutn, . u.,

12th inst. . . .

Schr E. O. Wiiiard. rarsons, ior rnuaueipma,
cleared at Portland lata lnst.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Rinwiia rnxn bv tbk Pilots on AkansaS Pass.

For small coasting vessels, a follows : White i lag
Bar not passable.

iriiiv ui 1 ror miru water.
Two blue flags, on the same flagstaff, one being at

the masthead and tne otner naiiiuai nuu iu
through the Boutn cnanuei ny mo muges uu ow
josepu uiano. ...
ning for the bar with signal for pilot will be answered
by an ensign on the flagstaff on Mustang island.
Vessels should dip their flags onee for every foot of
water they draw. The flag on the flagstoff on Mus
tang island Will Oe UipiMSU uum iu ocijiwi vi
water on the bar. If there is water enough on the
k.r cior win be set on the ranges on St. Joseph
Island. Vessels should run in bringing the ranges
two in one until boarded oy a puoi.

Willi am niAbiv.
Secretary Board Plfot Commlssioners.CorpusChrlstl,

Texas, April o,

. T. KABTON. J. M'MAHON.

E A: 91 c 91 A. 11 O i,
BHIPPIKO A Kti rOMKJSHlOir 11MUCHAh TS,

loo. I UUf.n i ii o sur, nis iora,
ho. 1 SOUTH WUaEVKh. Philadulpbi,

' No. 46 W. PRATT Btreet. Baltimore.
Wa are DrSDarud to abip every dasvriuuon f Frsilht to

PUlladelplua. Naw xora, V iliuttigton, and intermediate
iKuutawiin proiupuiiM ana osapatou. ijaual iMtaui sun
(itaaa toes raraianea at th suoxUMt itntiixj. i

a LEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.
. PUODCOK COMMISSION M K KOUA.MTS.

o. wMomu wuAkVJu,
AND

o wiiTn uirril mitT." 'puiaoKLpniA.
aUZXAMPU CaXZAJLU KUIal 0AITW4

SPEOIAL. NOTICES.
Ifctf- - NOTICE IS HfLREBY GIVEN, IN

of Aim tbitt a madias o( the cammiMlonc-f- t imd
In an act ntit)d"Aii Act to Inoorpm-n- t th PKOTKU-1HK- .

TION if INRITRANOK COMPANY. 0 b lookldd
in tbe oit of Philadelphia" pprod th i.Uh dy of A inl,
A. I. 18M, and U tnpplBment thereto. ppTt)Ted the 26th
dF of April, A. I. 18,0, will be held at 1 o'ulock P. M. on
tb.Uth.TOf Jnne. A. D. 1870. at No, lfti 8. HKVF.NTIi
Mreet, Philadelphia, when tbe book for nloript'oo to
the capital etooh will be otxnod anil the other not ton
taaen reqoiutt to complete tbe organisation. 5 Id lm

jgy NOTICE 18 HEREBY, GIVEN, IN
accordance with tbe provisions of the exifttin act

of Ateembly, that a meetlna? of tbe oomaiiaetonnra named
in an act ntitlel "An Act to Inoorpnrat-- the MOYA- -

M18IRU r IKK 1NM!RAM)K COMPANY, to he
located in tbe city of Philadelphia," approved the 13th
1T of April, A. 1 lHi,9, and the aunnlement thereto, ap
proved the SMtb dajr of April, A. D. IMiii, will oe held at U
p'ciom m. on ine mrn aav ot done, ih.h , ai'no. isjj .

RKVKNTU Htreat. Philadelphia, when the hooka lor anb.
script inn to the capital stork will be openna and the ether
action taaan requisite to oompinte the organica ion. 6 IHlm

NOTICE.Officb of Oiim and Ohio Oanat., 1

ANRApot.ia, MaS. IHTO.t

The annnal meetlnc of the Ktockholdera of this Ckrm.
panywili be held in ANNAPOLIS .on MUNOAV, Jan

BF.pjjAMm FAwortrr,
SttSS ' Secretary to Stookholdera.

I- - TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTUWASH.

It la th most pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice
sxtan t. w arranied tree from lniarlons Inereatenta.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teet.hl
Invigorates and Soot hes the Gnmal
Poritlei and Perfnmea the Kreatbl
Prevents Aoonmulalion of Tartrl
Cleanses and Purities Artificial Teeth!
Is a Superior Article for Ohtldrenl

Bold by all drnaxists and dentists.
A. M WllisdN Itrairfftst. Proprietor.

a Kim Opt. NINTH ANU MLBKHT Bts Philadelphia.

ty-- NO CURE, NO PAY. FORREST 8
JUNIPER TAR For Connhs, Croup, Whooping

Coofrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Beittinit o
Blood, and Long Diseases. Immediate relief and posi
tive core, or price refunded. Bold by FRENCH. RICH
ARDS A CO., TRNTH and MARKET, and A.M. WIL- -

BON, NINTH and FILBERT Streets. 4 Sttnth36t

tS-- HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

no Pain. Or. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at th
Colton Dental Rooms, devote his entir praoliooto th
painless sxtraction 01 lee to. umo. no, VII walbiibtreet. I os

liS-- QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL,

ft A ntv A t iuui iuukUnrilAlh A w,trVrV,01"0,

SABINE. A LLRN. A DULLFS. Aranta,
rir i u ana WALnui oireeia.

WARDALE G. MCALLISTER,
AtVUI IIOI BUU V'TJ A1JTT I irjr Sk V I Tt I

No.al BROADWAY,
New Yerk.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

CARP E T I N G S,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTIItUS,

Stair and Hull Carpeting;;
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FKICKS ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNICHT & SON,
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

3 5 statb3m PBILADBLPIIIA.

E W CARPET I NO 8.

W ar now openinc a toll line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

T T I IS OS,
OF ALL GRADES,

Which we ar offerinc at sreatly reduced pric from last
season.

LEEB0M, SHAW & STEWART,
no. ass ItlAItliKT Street,

J 34 thatna PHILADELPHIA.

RCH STREET CARPET
WAREHOUSE.

CARPETING8.
New Styles at the Reduced Bates
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN. AND VENETIAN

CAltPKTlIfOS,
At IS par cant. lowr than last season's pries.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.
No. 832 ARCH BTREET,

1 19 9mrp Below Ninth, South Bid.

iHARPETS CLEANED AND FREED FROM
MOTH by a orooess entirely new. by

HOPE, LAUBAOH A OO., AT
5141m Bo. 250 N. BROAD Street.

PAPER HANOINOS, E I O.

PAPER HANGINGS.
AT 1CETAIL.,

At Hi glit Pricew.
JOHN H. LONC8TRETH.

No. 12 NORTH THIRD STREET,

D D ISt PHILADELPHIA.

LOOK I! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERSLOOK1 Linen Window Shade Manufactured, th
cheapest a tbe city, at juuBarun a uepot, wo. iuxj
kPUlMl OARDKN Street, below Elevanth. Branch. No.
3U7 r KDKRAL Btreet. Uamaen. flew jersey.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Brer thankful for tbe patronage, extended
heretofore, and desiroai of farther favors, bega
announce hla SPRING STYLES OP BOOTS and
SHOES for Genta' and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of CUSTOM-MAD- E GOODS,
made on his Improved Lasts, which are unrivalled
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish a
ready fit at all times. 1 13 thstuIMl

CHILDREN'S OARRIAOES.

ClllLlVti CHIIaBBW,

I HANPSMSTTND LOW. j

: N. B. Cairio mad toorder. RepAirinsyiromptly
' don. 1

Wo. 3i DOCK STREET. :

! WB DEFY ALL COM PETITION. ;

EDUCATIONAL..
D O K H I L L SCHOOL,E MEROHANTVILUT, R.J.
rOUB MILES JTROM PHILADELPHIA.

NEXT BESfilOM BEOUIS APRIL 4.

For Oirenlax pbj t
gl U T, W. OATTEIX.

AMUSEMENTS,

c I1ESNUT BTREET THEATRE.
OOHW nTTTWtf Lessee and Manager
JAMES PII.tiRIM Aciin and H Maua-- or

AKKLfHI THITAIKIf, POS1UN. ,' ADEI.PHI THKATKF, HOSN.
, BTAR COMBINATION.

RTAR COMBINATION.

In BnrlrSntia. lirsnrf H.llt Immensa Olio ITntartsiH- -

ment, Farces, etc., by the
TALKIfT IN AMrTKlOA.

BK.8T TAI.K-N- 1st iuuuli'1Family M stipes every Saturday. S tS St.
m

WALNUT BTREET THEATRE.
Reprodnrtion of the hichly nceetful Romantic Will.

tary JUrama, in tacts, by Watts Phillips, Esq., entitled
J'V a.VAJI 1,

THK VOtTNO VOI11NTF.F.R CORPS
AND BKOK'H PH II.A DF.I.PH I K RAND, N 1.
ALS. BAXTRK'8 ZOUAVR UKL'M ;itlPH

are specislly encrsird in order to give th proper martial
effect to the Milimry Display.

iesperat CHintnct etwen 'D Bspoys anrt the ronns;
Volunteers. A brilliant, thrilling, and annot.ive P.I.1a.m
The Field of Buttle during a Fierce Engagement.

viiiiiB ujsu six u.ji in iutuvv,

MRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH (STREET
Bewlns at R o'olSck.

UUKV NUKD hi THIRD WEEK
oi in you rid mnracter Actor,n iv. iiim. rv. r m m k i i .

MONDAY AND RVRRV KVIfVIVrj
ChArles Gayler's sucrsssfnl Iraira,
FRITZ Mr. JOS. K. WM M ETT

..With Bonira, Dances, and Instrnniental tjolos.
Friday Benefit of JOB K. KMMKl'T.
feats seenred sis days in advance.

T?OX'8 AMERICAN THEATRE.' R. KOX. Mammsnd Prnnritv
MONDAY F.VKNINO, May 16, and DURING WEEK.Prof. RISLEY'S TROUP. ii to ,mW ; th. WrtTwrence Tnmpe. Frank A. Oltioona, Tnmnr'i Does andMonkey; Fonr Premieres Dansaus, Mad'll DeHosa-Mad'll- e

Ohertl, Mad'lie Bmnntta, Mad'll La Rosa',
Fmmi Alford Clart-Verno- Brdnsv W. Frank, .inhn
Kliay, Sam Devere, Boh Hnrrison, etc.

JIAUHKK HAIUWIa Si W" M H "K .

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUUK
Street, above Oheenat.

TH K FAMILY RK80RT.
OARNC1UIH8 A DIXEY'8 M1NKTRFIJL

th treat Bur Tronne of th world, in tbair auaalliS
Kl HIOPIAH DUIRKK8,

BFAT1TIKITT. BAI.I.AI1H mtKOtL
OPERATIO BELKUTION8. and

LAUGHABLE HUKLESUCEa
' EVERY EVENING

J. L. OARNOROSN, Manar.R. F. BIMPBOlt. Trasnrer. Menu

fNTERESTING EXHIBITION.
101 PENNSYLVANIA POLY-TFCHNI- CHESNUT ST.

AND CHKSNIJT KT.10.1 ANAIOMICAI. MUSEUM, OHHSNUT BT.
1 '20.1 Open dally from 8 A. M. till 10 P. CHKMNUT ST.105 M. oaiuraaysuii 11 P. M I Lo. OH KSNUT B I'.
J3U- - tares on asetnl and soientiflcaub- - OHhSNUT ST.

14 ieets arery eroninff. CH KSNUT ST.
Admisairn, 50 cent. 6 8tfl GHKSHItTKT.

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEtt
Nos. 730, 729, 724, and 736 VINR Street.

THK GRAND OKUUKBTRION, formerly th property
Of the GRAND DUKKOK BADKN, purchased at (treat
expense oy jswo vai.kk, ot mis oity. in combination
with KLaMRR'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLLIM
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON andKVKNINU at tbe d placa.

Admission free. l Istf

WATOHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

QENUINE OROIDE
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

1

$20, $25.
We are now aelltna? oar Watch at retail for

, wholesale price, 1 12 and upwards, all in hunting
Lease. 4eotlmen' and ULdiea' ai zee. warranted

good Timer a th best, costing tan time LS maob.
OUAIM4 AND JKWkLKY; .

'

Send loroiroalar. UoodaaentO. O. D.
Customers can eiamin before Dai ins. by navinc xnraa

charges each way.

JAMES GERARD ft CO.. ;

No. 85 NASSAU STREET (UP STAIRS)
ISSmwft NEW YORK.

WILLIAM ' B. WARNS A CO
Wholesal Dealers In r j

. WATCH K8 AND JEWELRY,
ore SEVENTH and OH KSNUT BtrMtt

I HI Second Boor, and Ut of No. I B. THIRD SU

CLOCK8.
TOWER CLOCKS.

. MARBLE CLOCKS.
BRONZE CLOCKS.

OOUOOU OLO0KS.
VIENNA REGULATORS.

AMKRIOAN LOOKS

ii, IV. RVSSI2IL.aL, '

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH BTREET.

GROCERIES, ETO.
1009.

Ty ARRANTEO GENUINE OLD

Government Java Coffee

Itoaktted every day. k at 40 centper pound at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery

No. 118 South SKCOJtn St., '

I17thsta BELOW CHESNUT STREET.

JONDON BROWN STOUT AND
SCOTCH ALE,

In stone And flan, by th cask or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 79 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8tretC

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,
No. 126 Walnut, and 21 Granite Stt,

LMPOKTERSOF .

Brandies, Wlnet, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS U ,

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IN BOND AND TAX PADO S p4

WILLIAM ANDERSON A CO., DEALER
i. vi.. tirui.ki
. So. Ut RorUa BEOOND Btrt,

DIVORCES.
DIVORCES LEGALLYABSOLUTE Vork, Indiana, lUinoia, aad other

Btatas. tor person from any btt or Country, Ual ry.
where- - desertion, drunkeoness, to., sutS.
oin iause: no publicity: no ohare until diroro

ir. Boainas eataltnshed fifteen yax
iddree M. UOUHE, Attorney,

8m No. 78 NASSAU Street. New York Oily

HIANOB.
' ALBKEUHT, njf-i--M
BIEKES A SOUMTDT, NTaTVtf

MAKvrauTcaiKit or ' '
ITR8T4JLA PIANO-EOBTK- fl.

Full fUArante n(i moderate prioe. '
8 8 i WAKEttOOMB. No. tlO AHOH 8tri '"I

JJILL'S PATENT UKVEXVB
STA9I1 CAIVCELiICR

Th latest nd most perfect lmprorement. adopted by
the United States OoTernmeut. and warranted superior UJ

all others in market. Patent Iodic tor for Day, Month,
and Vear Wheel. Perfectly aimpl. compact. and d""'.
Tbe only SUinp with Indicator tot Date if yon want tha
best, call for thia and take no other. Price, complete, $111.

TraUin and local aaenta wanted. i lntrp

1. M.TOWS8E3IU,- -
No. 917 8. THIRD Streetearner osEAIlPhiladelpbia
TVTOTICeIjNTERNAL RBVENUE BALE-- IN

The nnder.ind will sell at PU Bal,on TH URS-DA-

May 1. kW, at 11 o'clock A M., at No. all N.
bKOON D Street, the following XfiaUllary Apparatus aul

Z?ZZZ Bil.r. Maab Tub, Puntp.
''il.'L'fi.rtlole ar elzd and dUtrained npon for

..n,..tui Uuiia, t., du UniUd htete InteroaJ.r JAMES N. KIRN.Ke.euu.
lut Deputy Collector Vim Dipnoi.

LANDSCAPE AND GENERALNEWELL, Pbotographar. No. ?M ARCH Street, baa
very facility for Uking- - Photofrrapb of Owaatry best ba

or oo of Ui Stat. AUrcbAnta, Buaaafacta mr, ul int.
Dortiir aa hat aample ol good iibuturub4 in tA
TSil bt ktlk. aVAM


